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THEY COME AND GO.

AUATTER OFHEALTH Nice lot of Harvey'sMrs J 7 Prettyman has returned from
visit with friends and relatives In Vir

ginia.

Mr Alexander Robinson and MrsHorrible Manner of Salclde Taken

by Dr. Hcfz.

Success don't consist in not mak

ing mistakes, bat in not making the

same one over tppice.

You can. make no mistake if yon go to

Claudia Daly of Portsmouth, are guests
of Mr S D Parker. They are called here
on account of the serious Illness of Mr
and Mrs J S Parker, Sr.

Mrs Joel Etnsey and her mother,
Mi Pennell, returned from New York
yesterday.i J.D. MHIM CO sirs L H Ervin and children returned

SMALL HAMS
Not covered, just received at

McDANIEL'S

Just Received, also nice lot

CORNED MULLETS.

from a visit to relatives at Elnstoa yes

terday.
Mrs W B Blades and daughter, Miss

Ivey Blades, returned yesterday from an

P017DERextended trip In the West,bavlng visited
the Bt Louis Exposition, California and

other places. AbsolatetyPure
HAS HO SUBSTITUTEMr John Henderson who has been

for Dress Goods and Trimmings, Silks and all the
new novelties. This is a part of the lino :

Shoes, Hosiery, Cotton and Woolen Underwear, Carpet, .

Matting, Rngs. Oil Cloth for floors and table, Stair Oil Cloth

Shelve Oil Cloth, Shetland and Mercerized Shawls in white
and bine, Blankets, Bed Spreads, Sheets, f i'low Cases and
Laoe Curtains and Window Shades.

PHONE 288.

the guest of his brother. Mr George Hen
derson returned to bis home In Chicago
last night. Senator Hoar Dead. -

Woicester, Mass., Sept 30. George
Mr George Henderson and Master

Willie Holland went to Norfolk last
Frlsbij Hoar, senior United States sena

Mew Illll of Iadletmcat Required for

Trial of Calored Man. Soathern
B U Telephone Company Try-

ing to boy the Interests
or the Raleigh Tele-

phone Co. Regret-

table Political
Condition.

Raleigh, Sept 80 A case against Jno'
O'Kclley, a negro hack driver for entttng
a white man by the name of Maogum al-

most to death has been pending over a
year, and came today and In the midst
of the trial it was found that the bill of
indictment was defective In that. The
man out, waa given as W 11 Hangum,
inatead of William A. Hangam Jr.
O'Kelley was tamed loose, bat a new
bill will be returned.

The people of Raleigh were horrified
this morning, by the news of the terri-
ble death of Dr T D Hogg one of the
oldest, and most respected and wealth-
iest citizens of the city. He was 81 jeais
old and has been afflicted with melan-

cholia manifesting Itself sometimes In a
desire to put an end to bis life. This
morning be wsndered of from the house
about 6 o'clock and before any of the
family bad even missed him from the
house he had wandered to the Johnson
street station of the Seabord Air Line,
and thrown himself under a passing
ahlf dng engine and the great driving

tight.
tor from Mauachusetts died at his home J. L

Wholesale
A Retail ft
Groeer,MAILIIMrs T A Henry returned last night

from a visit with her son In New York43 Pollock St.,t Opposite Post-offic- e.

in this city at 1:35 o'clock this morn-

ing.
The end followed a period of uncon-

sciousness that had continued since ear
ly Tuesday and came so gently tbat on

Olty. She wss accompanied here by
Mrs Annie Berry. 'Phone 01. 71 R..ael Ht

5ly the attending physicians were awareA Lore Letter.

Would not Interest you if you're look- -fi
ng for a guaranteed Salve for sores,

of the ciact moment of the dissolu-
tion.

Corrects False Report.

Mr Editor:
The report hsviog bnm circulated

NEW
ERA
PAINT

looks good
spreads better

wears best

Burns or Plies. Otto Dodd, of Ponder,
Mo, writes: suffered with an ugly
sore for a year, but a box of Buoklen's
Amies Salve cured me. Its the best
Salve on esrth. 25c at C D Bradham's

Ladies Coats
Our stock of ladies and children Cloaks i.s tho largest
ever shown in the city and are all in tho newest style and
colors.

Drug Store.
that there are cases of typhoid fever
among the students of the New Bern
Military Academy we, the undersignedCovering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed Boys And Chlldrens Clothing

Our stock of boys and chlldrens cloth
have visited the school and made Inqui-
ry as to the truthfulness of the repoitWheel of the engine had passed right

Ing ta lsrger than ever, and will be sold We do not find or bear of any case ofacrois his waist, cutting his body tnto,
very low, don't fall to see us for schooland he was otherwise, terribly mangled.

The engineer says he dld'nt see the Dr, suits and shoes,
BUCK'S
STOVES

fMimical ii Ml
Spleii in operalioa

Life inns it mroliij
J J BAXTF.lt.

fever, on the grounds, or among the pu
pfls of said school.

FRANCIS DUFFY, M D.

KS PRIMROSE, M D.

Bept. 80th, 1004.

at all, until he stopped from behind a

It brings to the little ones that price
less gift of healthy flesh, solid bone and

box car on an adjoining track and
threw himself on the track directly un-

der the drive wheel so ibat he was power
less ti do anytbing to to save him.

muscle. That's what Holllater's Rocky

We also have a complete line of

Queen Quality
and Eo P. Reid

Shoes
iu ruHHfl, plain kid and patent leathers.

SASH DOORS BLINDS Mountain Tea does. Best baby medicine
Dr Hogg.wat barn and reared In Ral on earth. 85 cents. Tea or Tablet F 8

eigh and waa for many years a prac Duffy. Allticing physician. He owna much prop-
erty In Raleigh and also In Hew York Queen Quality and Reeds Shoes
and Baltimore. He leaves a family of

We have just received our fall line of
KJ four daughters one of whom is Mrs W T ! October Magazines !Queen Quality and E P Reeds shoes

for ladles. All la the lute styles andDortch of Ooldsboro. It la a aad coinciPhone 99 68 Hiddle St
grades.dent that Dr Hoggs father met with a

death very similar to that of his son to J J 114 A t JSK.
Now In Sale Atday. Dr Hogg attempted to throw him

self from the roof of his porch about a Go to J J Baxters store on Tuesday
year ago, but he was discovered In time

Ladies 2 clasp Kid (llovep, tho regular dollar kind, for
50c a pair.

J. J. BAXTER.
to prevent him. Since that time the

and you will see the prettiest line of
dress goods and silk that can be found
In the cliy. ElETT'S BOOK STOREfamily have kept a close watch on him,

And It was the newest accident tbat he
managed to slip away from them this

J J Baxter has a fine stock of LadlesIn the office of the Secretary of State
an amendment was granted the X. L and Chlldrens Wool Underwear. Also

Shoe of all grades and for all ages. AShu ford Co of Hickory, whereby the

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete line just received ! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short notice ? General Hardware, full line!
Sash, Doors and Blind's ! Hesth fc Milligan Taint !

None better t New car load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received! Machinery and Mill Supplies!

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

beautiful line of Misses and Ladlescompany Is allowed to vote all its pre

. Hudson & Co.,
LIVERY STABLES.
We haw opened a Livery, Feed,

Sales and I:cliange Stable tt No.
Gt; Broad St., Arnold's former

Closks. Henry s Pharmacyferred stock la the stockholders meet
Ings. E L Shnford Is the

J J Baxter has Just returned fromof the company andtlng prtaident.
New York where fie purchased an up toAnnouncement la mads frcm Demo 0 ta127 Middle Hi.date slock of drees goods, Ladles Cloaks stand. I'loinpt attention given tocretlc headquarters that Senator 81m.
Silks, Ribbons, laces, embrolderlrs, amons will discuss the Isiuej of the cam Full line of Drugs,Med i orders for turnouts, and horses

t f,,.,,rnn i..,.i-,- i ..fi..- -
beautiful line of Ladles Collars, newpalgn at Charlotte on the n'ght of Oct,HARBWARI It KlddlelSt

Phone 147.
MILL SUPPLIES 44 Crarau St

Phone 216.
styles, etc. An ' esrly Inspection In

17th. icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.vlted. J S. HUDSON So CO.Representatives of the Southern Bell

Telephone On, Ire here making another
Deafness Cannot be Curedoffer to buy out the Raleigh Telephone

by local applications, as they canno
Co, and thereby control the field. They
took the Interstate exchange aome
months atfo, and have made several an reach tbe diseased portion of the ear New Fall Goods

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds.

Physicians Prescript
tons A Specialty.

There Is only one way to core deafness,ft: J 4AJE&TIC1 J MUESTIC:
J vc

!.a;aiiinr. J l .1 ';' successful fttmapts to swallow up the and that Is by constitutional remedies.Raleigh 08, Wblch was established by
Deaf ners Is caused by an Inflamed condloftlzral som years ago to force down
tlon of tbe mucous lining of the Enstbe tolls charged then by the Bell Dlree

AT VERYlachlan Tribe. When this tube la In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
tors. The Raleigh Company declare
that-- they have no Idea of giving the

Souvenir Postal
Cards

An assortment of Font Cards
with viowH of the city on sale
now

Owen Q. Dunn
Ixitillng Printer & Stationer.

Cor Pollock tt trarea Sts.

Impeifcct hearing, and when It Is enBell the Bald to themselves, fearing that tirely clcsed, Deafness I the result, aadthey would put the ptlces up again,
unlets the Indammatlon can bo taken
out and this tube restored tc its normal
oondl'Job, hearing will be destroyed attractice prices

A gentleman high la Democratic
councils remarked today that he regret-
ted, after the happy settlement of the
dlsquleilef race troubles by the prgstnt
State administration under the leader

forever, nine catee out of ten are caused

Expert Watch Re-

pairing !

We hold our watch and jewelry
repairing up to a high standard.
Whatever work ii done is execut-

ed in a careful painstaking manner
and when the quality ia considered

onr prices are alwaya the lowest.

J. O. BAXTER.

by Catarrh, which Is oothtag but aa In
flamed condition of tbe mocyus surfs-ship of fiov Aycock there should bean

FOR THIS WEEK ATW will give Oaa HundredDollera for
agitation by party leaders looking to the
dragging up of the skeleton of oldif

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall' Catarrhtroubles, la tbe way of proposal to dl

Curo.viae scaooi rand between too races oa
the base taiet are paid, before the sett

S. COPLONGeneral AsaeAbly. Soon thing, he
aald, eoeld tot possibly bo brought
about and the lew of the agitation of
tbe question Would b heralded ovr the

SPECIAL to the PUBLIC
country to tto hurt of the Blate Indus
trially a well as la tbe oaute ofoduea- -

20 pieces worsted, assorted co 1

tloa which kit made aooh lone strides 9, D on, double width, 1 and 20c gradein improve! Sat undet Ik operation of

E.W.SuTallwool
Undef Hotel ChatUwka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.

Screen Wire Doors
and Windows.

The Ice Saving Qla
zier Refrigerators.

Afant for tbs Firmer Olrl aad Bor
Cook Stores,

91-2- otn policy f Ooveraor Ayoook

fiklrt Cloth! Our 5 inch La

dies Cloth, any color, one ikirt
. lamwii and Indlfeaiion Cured

pattern to a customer, $1 value at
48o yd'Lt fast J. had a Tery eeversiaitaek

oi inaigotuea, -- 1 eould dot sleep

Our representative, Mr. 0. W. Swann, will
be in New Bern from

September 26th to October tst, .

, at the itore of our representatives,

'Messrs. h Q Whltty Q Co., M

SKIRTS New SkirEk, Manalght tat Wffered xeost erenraeUttng
paia for art moan attar sack meat AMERICAN: STOCK COMPANY

31

A'"

Tailored, assorted colon, jrlces
was troubled (Ml way , for about three
month whet I teed Chaos bletlala'

69-6-1 MIDDLE STREET
from 98o to

JAOKETSComplete assort,
ment of ladies, misses and cnil- -

I totsact II t Lker Tablets,snd reoelrsd
Imuedlst relief say Joka DIxoa,TuV
laasoro, Ontario, Canada. . Tor eel by dreni Jackets ,and he will take pleasure in eh owing: you the

Tarmars will bear la mind thai w

oarrj a raryoomplau llaa ofAjaaTtoaa

lual Wire fsaoa.
an flrugfcUU. ; .,!"

, BHEETINQ-40-D0 yds SheetHt jtut btfrm. Wt tT . jdit axrited from tb Borthtra . naikeliadvantages in our. Celebrated Majestic Cook
: ::" Wth COmpleU JiM of

Market forth ."7 i"Go to the Oat Kaei
bestCsaned Meat. - .

ing rf.lar' i l-- goods, this
week - .v.';.-,..-

,
- '

8,600 yds Flannelette yd wide,
tor BangesrxJall on Uessrs. Whitty & Co. dur
in the week and see this elegant range.-'-- Dry Goods, Clothing;, Bhoes, natai, Ladles and mis weei 9 l- - ;''--'- :'' .. Afency- - .

x:-0-fi- Xovn truly, We are sgeni for Kappenhelmer . Gents Furnishings which will be v

cold at roci bcttcra prices. vOlotlilng for men. Xrery salt Tailor

Doei Tonr U .ub Aeel Kcpsin
'

,- f j ( y
Why aotkats U gtm xptt attsa

Hob by aa axpett Jwla t Ooaipeual i
work at lowest firlces la jr tootte, ',' . I

; V. I). lATTjr-.- T,
v

'o ' r 1

snaile and (rnarantrnd, anil W L l)w '.riojestlc fManufccturlnfs Company, l' A ( t, an-- '" n'a f


